
The diagnosisof infectious diseasein the skeletonandjoints is
a commonand difficult problem in clinical practice. Boneimaging
with Tc-99m compoundshas long beenestablishedasa sensitive
method for the detection of osteomyelitis. In traumatic or post
surgical situations, however,the valueof boneimaging is reduced
because of its nonspecificity. In these cases, diagnosing skeletal
infection becomesdifficult and imaging with Ga-67 citrate has
beenadded to increasespecificity. Gallium, however, is a weak
bone-imaging agent and behaves somewhat like the Tc-99m
compounds,sharing their nonspecificity. Recently In-l 11-labeled
leukocytes (In-I 11 WBCs) have been found reliable for diagnosis
ofvarious infections (1â€”4).The two gamma emissionsofln-1 11,
at 173 and 247 keV, are favorable for imaging with current in
struments. A previous report suggeststhat combined scanswith
bone-seekersand labeled WBCs will aid in the differentiation
between infection and the loosening of a prosthesis (5). A more
recent report suggeststhat In-i 11 WBC scansare helpful in the
detection of acute but not chronic infections of the skeleton (6).
Whether In- 11I WBC scansare superior to Ga-67 for detection
of skeletal inflammatory diseaseremains to be proved. In our
medical center we currently useTc-99m bone-seekersand In-i 11
WBC imagingin evaluationof suspectedinfectiousdiseaseof the
skeletonandjoints. In order to expeditethe evaluation of patients,
In-i I 1WBC imagesareobtainedwithin 24 hr ofthe Tc-99m bone
scan.This sequenceis followed when abnormal bonescansdue to
previous trauma and/or surgery are anticipated. Bonescansare
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obtainedin all patientsto identifyskeletalabnormalitiesprecisely
andtoprovidelandmarksthataid insubsequentin-i 11WBC scan
interpretation. We wish to present three recent casesin which
abnormal resultson the in- 111WBC scanwere found to bearte
facts.

METHODS AND CASE PRESENTATION

The Tc-99m bonescanand the In-WBC studiesare performed
in our laboratory in the following manner: Blood is taken from the
patient for initiation of WBC labeling with In-i 11,and 15to 20
mCi ofTc-99m HMDP isadministeredthroughthesamevenep
uncture. The patient then waits 3 hr before bone imaging is mi
tiated. Immediately after the bone study, the white blood cells
(labeled with @@@-â€˜4OOto 500 @iCiof In- I I 1oxine) are administered
intravenously, and imaging is usually performed 24 hr later.
However,imagingasearlyas30 mmafter injectionisperformed
when possible,sincesomeinvestigatorssuggestthat it provides
good diagnostic information (7). Early imaging permits both
scintigraphic proceduresto becompleted in oneday ifthe In-i I I
WBCscanispositiveatthisearlytime.All In-111WBCstudies
are initiatedbeforeantibiotictherapyisadministered.

The bonescintigramwas madeon a gamma camera, either
standard or large-field, in the usual manner. For the In-I 11WBC
imaging procedure a medium-energy collimator and two 20%
energy windows were centered on the I 73- and 247-keV energy
peaksrespectively.

Case 1 is a 57-yr-old female who presentedwith a I-mo history
ofchills, fever,andpain,with edemaof theright upperthighand
right hip. One year beforeadmission the patient had a right total
hip replacement (THR) to treat severe functional impairment
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In three patients with skeletal InfectIousdisease, scintigramswith a Tc-99m
bone-seeker and In-i I 1-tagged leukocytes, made wfthin 24 hr of each other,
showedstrikingslmilarfties.Intwo cases,the findingsfromthe In-Ill WBCImages
were ultimately determinedto be artefacts due to Tc-99m crosstalk within the
173-keV photopeakof In-l I I. In the secondcaso, the error was traced to failure
to use a pure In-I I I sourcefor energycalibration:the camera had been peaked
on the radiationfrom the patient himself, who had had an earlier Tc-99m bone
scan.
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FIG. 1, c.s. 1. (A) Tc-99m bone scan
showIng Increaseduptake In superior and
inferior aspects of right acetabulum (ar
rows); (B) 24-hr ln-l 11 WBC Image oh
tamednextdayshowssimilaruptakepat
tern (arrows), including bladder. (C)At 48
tw, In-i 11WBCImageshowsno abnormal
uptake apart from hip prosthesis.

stemming from tuberculous infection of the hip during childhood,
with several subsequentoperations. An infected prosthesiswas
suspected.All laboratory data werenormal. Culture of the hip was
notobtained.The radiographsof thehipfailedtodiscloseevidence
of infectionor loosening.A bonescan(Fig. iA) showedtwoareas
of increasedtraceruptakein theacetabularregionofthe righthip.
A 24-hr In-l 11 WBC scan obtained the next day also demon
stratedincreaseduptakein therightacetabularregion(Fig. iB),
but followupIn-l 11 imagesat 48 hr failedto showthe sameab
normalities (Fig. IC). The patient's symptomsand signsresolved
spontaneouslywithout antibiotic therapy and she remains
asymptomatic 16 mo after the initial episode.

Case2 isa 67-yr-old malewhohada historyof bilateralTHR
2yr previously,nowpresentingwitha 3-wkhistoryof painand
decreasedmaneuverability of the right hip and leg. The question
of infectionversuslooseningwasraisedand bone/indiumscans
were ordered. The bonescan (Figs. 2A & B) revealedincreased
uptakein theacetabulumandgreatertrochanterofthe right hip.
The left hipdisplayedchangessecondarytothepreviousTHR but
was otherwise unremarkable. The 24-hr In-l 11 WBC scan,oh
tamed the following day with revisedgamma windows (20% win
dowaroundthe247-keV In-l 11peak,10%around173keV), also
revealedsimilar featuresincluding tracer concentrationin the right
hip and bladder (Fig. 2C). Investigationinto this unexpected
finding revealedthat the dual pulse-heightanalyzers(PHAs) had
beensetup using the patient's own radiations (Tc-99m + In-ill).
Imagesobtainedthesameday,usingidenticalwindowandenergy
settings but after calibration with a pure In-I 11source,show no
abnormalareasof increaseduptake(Fig. 2D). Material obtained
by needleaspirationfailedto growbacteria,thusconfirmingthe
true negative nature of the In-I I I WBC study. This was further
confirmed by the patient's 18-mo follow-up.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The boneimagesand24-hr In-I I I WBC imagesshowediden
tical skeletal patterns in the two casesin which the patients were
ultimately proven by laboratory studies and clinical followup to
befreeofinfection.TheincreaseduptakeontheIn-I I I images
duplicated the Tc-99m scintigraphic pattern and correspondedto
the clinically suspectedareasof infection,suggestingthat this
diagnosiswas likely. However, the similarity betweenthe two sets
of imageswasalsodisturbing.

In Case l (Fig. I), scintigraphicpatternssuggestedthat con
tributions from residualTc-99m could beresponsiblefor the image
similarities notedat 24 hr but not at 48 hr. The 20%windowwidths
centeredaroundtheTc-99m l40-keV peakand In-I 11 i73-keV
peak involved discriminator levels bracketing 126â€”154 and
I 56-190 keY, respectively. Consequently, at least in theory, clis
criminator overlap was not the causeof the problem. Further in
vestigations into our imaging methodsrevealeddistinct technical
problems. Energy resolution values (FWHM) were then deter
minedfor bothradionuclidesto searchfor possiblecrosstalk.A
multichannel analyzer was used to obtain the FWHM of the Z

pulses(energy information) from thecamera.With the collimator
removed,smallsourcesofTc-99m and In-i 11at onemeterwere
usedto irradiate the crystal uniformly. The FWHM for Tc-99m
was found to be 13.3%,and for In-I ii at the i73-keV photopeak
it was about 14%.The two gamma spectra are shown in Fig. 3.
ClearlytheTc-99mphotopeakâ€œtailâ€•contributescountswithin
the 20%windowcenteredon 173keV. Becauseonlylow-activity
In-i 11WBCs canbeadministeredto thepatient,imagesrequire
longperiodsoftime, typically10to 15mm.This factor,combined
with the increasedsensitivityofthe medium-energycollimator used
for In-i 11 imaging,resultsin somecontributionof the Tc-99m
peakto the In-il 1 images.By narrowing the 20%window around
the i73-keV photopeakto 10%,the Tc-99m contributionisvir
tually eliminated,althoughIn-i I I sensitivitydiminishesby ap
proximately35%.

These FWHM valuesprompteda servicecall to determine
whetherphotomultiplierimbalance,gaindrift, or otherelectronic
problemscould be corrected.Even though the experimentally
determinedvalueswerewithin theacceptablelevelsstatedby the
manufacturer,improvementof the FWHM valueswoulddecrease
and perhapseliminate the Tc-99m and In-i I 1 peak overlap.

Photomultiplier â€œtuningâ€•(gain balancing) wasthen performed
onthecamera.This involvedremovingthecollimatorandplacing
a Tc-99m pointsourcedirectlyfacingeachphotomultipliertube.
As before,a properlycalibratedmultichannelanalyzerwasused
to observethe Z-pulsespectrum,and eachphototubegain was

FIG. 2, Case 2. Tc-99m bone images (A) demonstrate Increased
uptakI in rIght greater trochanter and acetabulum. Left hIp Image
(B)shows prosthesispattern with no other abnormalities.At 24-hr.
In-i 11 WBC Image(wIth PHAadjustedon patient's radiations) (C)
also showeduptakeIn right greatertrochanterandright acetabulum
(arrows). After peaking over soace of pure In-i 11, bilateral THR
pattern appears (D) without other abnormalities.
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FIG.3. GammaspectraforTc-99mand
ln-l I 1,with 20% whidowsaroundTc-99m
(C) and 173-keV In-ill (B) photopeaks.
Note spIllage of technetium counts Into
173-keV In-i 11 peak. The 10% wIndow
(A) essentiallyeliminatesthisproblem.

adjustedso that the photopeakwas centeredover the channel
correspondingto 140keV. The 37 gainswerethus trimmed. After
theseadjustments,theenergyresolutionimprovedto 11%FWHM
for Tc-99m and 13%for In-I I 1. The relationship was puzzling,
however,sinceenergyresolutionof a Nal detectortypicallyim
proves with increasing energy. Two reasons occur to us. First, the
gain-balancingwasdoneusinga Tc-99msourceandnotan In-I 11
source. Second, Compton scatter from the upper gamma of In-I I I
causesa broadening of the l73-keV peak. At any rate evenwith
the improvedresolution,20% windowscenteredat 140 and 173
keV may still permit someTc-99m crosstalk,possiblyinducing
abnormalscintigraphicpatterns.

We havefoundthis true in subsequentcases,oneof whichis
illustrated in Fig. 4. This patient had an open fracture of the left
tibia anda closeduncomplicatedfracture ofthe right femur treated
with immobilizingcastalone.Two monthslater the patientwas
admitted for suspectedosteomyelitis of the left tibia. Since in
fection of the right femoral fracture was clinically extremely un

FIG. 4, cbs. 3. (A) Bone scan shows Ia
slon In right femur (arrow).(B)ln-1 I 1WBC
Image Obtained 24 hr later, wIth 20%
window, also shows Increased uptake
(arrow)causedby Tc-99m contribution.(C)
Repeat Image with 10% and 20% wIn
dows around 173- and 247-keV peaks,
respectively, is normal.
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likely, this provided a good opportunity to assessscintigraphic
changesoccurringin an uncomplicatedfracture.The bonescan
(Fig. 4A) showedprominentincreaseduptakein theshaftof the
right femur.The In-I I I WBC imagesobtainedthenextday(Fig.
4B), with 20% windows at 247 and 173 keV, showed increased
uptakecorrespondingto the bone-scanabnormality.Repeatim
ages,obtainedimmediatelybutwitha 10%windowat 173keVand
20%at247keV,yieldednoabnormalitiesintherightfemur(Fig.
4C).Wenowusethiswindowarrangementwhenimagingisper
formedwithin 24 hr after Tc-99m administration.

The secondproblemencounteredwasalsorelatedto the pres
enceof residual Tc-99m in the patient. In this instance camera
peaking using emissions from the patient (Tc-99m + In-I I I),
rather than a pure In-I I I source, was the technical factor that
resultedinsimilaritiesbetweentheTc-99mandIn-I 11scintigrams
(Fig. 2, A, B, & C).

Useof a coarseenergyrangeof I 20â€”I85onthecamerapermits
a peakincludingthe 140keVTc-99maswellasthe 173keV In-I I I
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peak,dependingon the adjustmentofthe control. By usingthedual
source (patient), the technologist inadvertently set the window
â€œsillâ€•to includesomeof theTc-99mpeak.Theresultingscinti
grams representedthe Tc-99m distribution. Readjustment of the
PHA using a pure In-l I 1 sourceavoidedthe problem (Fig.
2D).

CONCLUSIONS

Suspectedinfectious diseaseof the skeleton and joints can be
successfullyevaluatedby concomitantTc-99m HMDP and In-lu
WBCimaging.However,In-i11WBCimaging,whenperformed
within 24 hr of the bonescan, is highly technique-dependent.To
avoidartefacts of technical origin the following recommendations
are suggested:

I . Energy resolution of the camera systemmust beoptimized
to preventsignificant Tc-99m/In-i 11crosstalk.Energy resolution
should not deteriorate on camera imaging systems if stringent
maintenanceschedulesare followed.Slight deterioration of energy
resolution will not manifest itself in routine quality-assurance
procedures. Uniformity-correction mechanisms can not be cx
pectedto maintain optimal energyresolutionof a gammacamera.
Hence,oneshouldnot imaginethem to bea â€œcure-allâ€•for deg
radationof cameraperformanceandto taketheplaceof FHWM
determinations. Annual or bi-annual FWHM determinations
should beconsideredasan adjunct to the routine quality-control
proceduresfor imaging equipment.

2. Onceenergyresolutionisoptimized,a 10%windowcentered
aroundthe 173keV In-I 11photopeakmaybeusedonthe Picker
Dynacamera4/15 when In-l I 1WBC imaging isperformedwithin
24 hr ofa Tc-99m administration. Reductionofwindow width does
conservesomesensitivity for indium imaging.

3. The PHAs mustbeadjustedusinga pureIn-i 11source.

Failuretoadheretoanyof theaboveprecautionsmayleadtoar
tefactualanderroneousresults.Theseartefactsmayor may not
prejudice other camera systemscurrently in use. Investigations
of energyresolution,peakoverlap,andpeakadjustmentmustbe
initiated by individual usersas they appear necessary.
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Erratum
The Erratumappearing in â€˜Mume24, p. 443, 1983,shouldappear as follows:

(â€œCjSplroperidol:Synthesis,Specific
Activity Determination, and
Biodistribution in Mice. [J Nuci
Med 23: 437â€”445,1982].J.S.Fowler,
CD. Arnett,A.R Wolf, R.R. MacGregor,
E.F. Nortonand A.M. Findley.

Page 439. Line 19, ppm should read ppb.
Page 439. In â€œSynthesisof

(â€œCjSpiroperidolâ€•line 6, 0.20 ml of
0.05 M NaOH shouldread 0.020 ml of
0.05 M NaOH




